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TurNes NoT OOMMONLY KNOWN ABOUT THE
EPrSOorAL Cuuica or SCOTLAND.-l. The Epis-
copal Lhurch of Scotland was once, like the
Church of England, the ".Established Church" off
the country.

. >IIn 16 S it was dis.established and dis-
endowed by William III, Prince of Orange, be-
cause its bishops ad clergy refused té recognize
him as their king, and remained firmly attach-
éd to their rightfut monarch, lames VII. (IL of
England).

III. Shortly aflerwards, William III. having
swept ail the incomes of the bishops and dig-
nitaries into the exchequer, appropriated those
of the parocbial loergy té those of the Presby-
terian sect, and thus set up, on the ruins of the
old Church, what is now legally termed the
"Church of Sectland"; which derives ail of its
endowments from the plunder of th e ancient
Church.

IV. But the Episcopal Church, though in
poverty and destitution, still continued té exist
and kept up with the most faithful and conscien-
tious care the épiscopal succession te the Apos-
tolic ministry, thus providing for the continu-
ance of the due administration, in the Church,
of Christ's Word and Sacramont.

V. From 1746 té 1792, the members of the
Episcopal Churich (lhaving always warmly rup-
ported the cause of James, commonly called
"the Pretender," and Prince Charles Edward,
against the usurping monarchs, and persisting
in the refusal to recognize as king any Oe off
the House of Stuart), were placed under the
most severe pénal statutes; it was made illegal
for them to possess any churches or chapels;
those which id remainedJn the country dis-
tricts were ruthlessly burt; those in towns
were ordered to be pulled down ut the expense,
if not with the bande, of the Episcopalians them-
selves ; ail public service was forbidden; more
than four persons, besides the family, were not
permitted té mct for divine worship in any
bouse, the penalty incurred by the officiating
priest for disregard of this prohibition being,
for firi offence, six months' imprisonment; for
second offence, transportation for liffe.

VI. Duding all this time, the Church of IEng-
land raised net a single voice of remonstrance
against this cruel persécution; and thus, though
berself in spritual communion with the Episco-
pal Church cf Scotland, tacitly approved of it
ail.

VIL Notwithstanding the malice of the
enemies of our Church, una the indifference off
those who should have beau her friendB, the
Blishops lu Scotland, in 1784, consecrated Dr.
Scabury as thc first bishop of the American
Church. The consecration took place secretely,
in the upper room of a bouse in Aberdoen; and
through that act, done by the vénérable Prelates
of our Church in their heur of bitterness adver-
sity, the Episcopal Church of Scotland became
the mother-Church of the Episcopal Churcih off
America, now the largest portion of the Ang-
lican Branch of the Church Catholie.

WES3ÎISTER ABBEY ON
JUYN 21, 1887.

Is this the vencra.ble Abbey of Westminster ?
Wonderful, indeed, is the motamorphosis.
High and stately as of old risé nave, and choir,
and transepts, their dignity undiminished, thé
chasténed splendor of their lights warm and
cheering on this glorius June day. But within
it ail, a veritable imnperium in imperio, stands
an érection, or combination of érections-for
the galleries are noct supported in any way by
aught save the filoor of the Abbey-filled with
ten thousand of ler Majosty's happy people.
It is in the Abbèy yet fLot of the Abbey; for, on
the one hand, the Abbey walls might fall away
without endangering the crowd, and, on the
pthor, at this early heur (ton Q'd lock), someol

the fortunate possessors ofgood sats are munch-
ing biabuits and sandwiches, and emptying
fiasks, regardless of the proprieties due to the
sacred edifice. Some are reading newspapers,
some books. Hère and there an animated con-
versation on very mundane affaire is palpably
overbeard. On the whole, the metamorphosis
bas its drawback.

Yet it is indeed the old Abbey of Westmin-
ster, and to-day the Queen comes bither té offer
humble thanksgiving for the mercies vouch-
saved by the King of Kings during a reign off
fifty years. No apology is needed for erecting
accommodation in our Royal Cathedral for ten
thousand representatives of Her Majesty's sub-
jects. Rad it been possible, ten millions would
willingly, joyfully be there. H ere, then, we are,
of all places in the world, directly behind Sir
Gilbert Scott's majestic réredos, in the apse,
looking down sacrarium, choir, and nave. No
description could do even approximate justice
té the scène. As time goes on, and notabilities
arrive, it is a picture glowing with life and
flashing with jewels. Here are representatives
of the army, navy, and civil service, brilliant in
uniform and orders; here the Lord Mayor and
corporation, in their scarlet mazarine gowns,
with many provincial mayors, high sherifs, and
other civil officers. The yeomen of the guard
come presently in té complète the magnificent
ah ow in the nave; and, in their pretty Tudor
costumes, keep the line for the procession. On
the choir screen stand the Queen's trumpeters
in their magnificent gold uniforms, ready té
announce the arrivai of the procession ut a
signal from Sir Spencer Ponsonby-Fane, who
stands with fiag in band for the purpose near
the door. Here aisé sits atthe organ Dr. Bridge,
in the brilliant colored gown of the Mus. Doc.
Brass instruments and drums, té be presently
utilized with great effect in the rendering of the
Prince Consort's Te Deun, are hère in prox-
imity té the organ pipes; and in this central
position are the representatives of the Press.
The choir itself has yet té be filled up. The
stalls there are left for members of the Royal
family and illustrious visitors. The Choristers
in thèse circumstances are raised aloft, and sit
almost concealed in galleries under the diaper.
éd arcade, the front ranks perched so té speak,
on the pinnacles of their choir stalle. Three
hundred surplices in ail they number, for the
Abbey choir is re-inforced by the choristers of
St. Paul's; Ail Saints', Margaret-street; St.
Peter's, Eaton-square; and St. Andrews, Well-
street, and the Chapels Royal, including, of
course, the boys of the Savoy, with their crim-
son girdles, and violet cassocks. To the colonies
and India are devoted adjoining galleries, while
across the transept in corner balconies in view
of and near proximity té the sovereigns, and
the high sociéty in which they move, sit the
diplomats. The peors, the members of P.rlia-
ment, and lords-lieutenant of counties, mostly
in the splendor of uniform or court dress, and
accompanied by their wives, miake the transept
from the north door te Poet's Corner extremely
brilliant. The judges in their wigs and robes,
enjoy in the south transept gallery a higher
clovation than even their own seats of justice
afford. The Scottish Bar bas its représentatives
present, and Nonconformist deputies ait in gal-
leries over the members of the House of Com-
mons. Thé bishopR and clorgy, with represent-
atives of the universities, are la the galleries
over the sacrarium in the apse.

Now the royal pow (as the dais is termed) is
the contre of attraction, and the sacrarium
begins té fill. The Queen's throne-the Coron
ation chair, enclosing the Stone of Destiny, of
which the traditions e end back so many
ages of monarchy-faces the altar. The royal
robes of purple are thrown over it, but not so
as té conceal the golden lions supporting it,
which are curionsly viewed. Chairs are set on
the carpet right and left for the royal family,
and beyond in the sacrarium in front of the altar
-laden with gold plate and sweetly adorned
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with pure whité blossoms-are sats for the
crowned personages who are to honour the
Queen's Jubilee. Presently the procession
entera, andwe are in the presence of the Queaen
of England, five Europeau lings, an African
Qaeen, Prince and Pricesses withont number,
and representative Indian Princes of the high-
est degree.

The service begins. The officiating clergy
present, and who had met the Queen outaide the
Abbey in the vestibule, are five Minor Canons
in surplice,hood, and stole; six Canons, wearing
the ancient Copes of the Abbey, namely, Canon
Westcott, Canon Furze, Canon Rowsell, Canon
Farrar, Canon Duckwortb, Canon Prothero,
preceded by their verger; next in order the
Bishop of London, present not as Bishop of the
Diocèse, bat as Dean of the Chapels oyal, clad
in scarlet and ermine; the Archbishop of York,
the Dean of Westminister, and the Archbishop
of Canterbury, these three dignitaries wearing
also rich Copes, inherited from the period of
Charles II, by the Abbey, the Dean being pre-
ceded by his verger and the Archbishop of Can-
terbury by hie apparitor. The versicles open-
ing the service are sung by Mr. Flood Jones,
the precentor, the choir making the usual rés-
ponses. From Queen té humblest subject in that
great assemblage, conflicting emotions must
press for ascendancy, as the grand harmony of
the Prince Consort's Te Deum now fills the
spacious edifice. The men's voices in chorus,
and Mr. Hilton's superb voice in solo, are as
well heard throughout the building as those of
the trebles. Nothing could have bean more
effective than the Gregorian setting of Psalm
xx. To those acquainted with that ancient
music, it may be recorded that the tone was
" fifth - second ending." One curious and
beautiful feature of this psalm is the distinction
made between the "people's prayer" and the
"ruler's trust,"-as in Dr. Westcott's edition of
the Psalter-which bas really a powerful and
sympathetic effect. The music, as a whole, is
simple, joyful, and popular: Dr. Bridge sacri-
ficing grandeur té simple dignity. Perhaps the
most impressive feature of the anthem is the
theme from the Prince Consort's tune "Gotha,"
effectively introduced for base voices. Dean
Bradluy reads the short lesson in a clear, dis-
tinct, scholarly manner. The Primate mono-
tones the spécial prayers. First and last the
service occupies exactly fifty brief, fleeting min-
utes.

Throughout the whole service Her Majesty
sat in the Coronation chair, or knelt on the stool
at her feet (a prie dieu erected for the purposé
was left unused, probably because of its incon-
venient distance), her family around ber in
order of their seniority. The service over, a
scene ensues, ail the more beautiful and delight-
ful because it was unexpected, and because it
revealed the mother in the Queen. "The nation
lad hardly risen from its knees, the choir had
scarcely breathed its last prolonged and exqui-
itely harmonized "Amen,"-is the description

given by one spectator-"when the Queen,
turned from ber seat towards her right hand
which she held out té the Prince of Wales, and
one by one the Princes came up and with hom-
age kissed the mother's band, and she kissed
thém on the cheek: and then, turning to her
left, évery Princess in order did the same loving
duty, and recèived the same blessed recognition-
of love. It was as moving a scène as perhaps
the most sensitive loyalist las ever witnessed in
Eagland. We may not be a sentimental people,
but we have sonnd, loving hearts, and hard ly an
eye was left unwet with tears, and surely no
manly breast was unmoved with sympathywhile
the Queen and Empres, without false shame
and shyness, without excitement, with utmost
dignity, and with supreme affection, helped ns
to love her as the mother of us all."

From the Abbey we hasten té witness, if pos.
Bible, the pageantry outside, and there we leave
the reader to other guides.-From The Family
Churchman.


